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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Textiles: Clothing and Uniforms_    Sub-group no:  _5E_ 
Series:  _Accessories_       Series no:  _15_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This collection contains accessories to clothing and uniforms worn at or made at Winthrop during 
various years.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 -- Band Uniform Belt Buckles (10 pieces)     ca1940s 
2 1 -- Band Uniform Cord (1 piece)      ca1940s 
3 1 -- Gym Uniform Belt (1 piece)      nd 
Burgundy 
4 1 -- Gym Uniform Belt (1 piece)      nd 
Black 
5 1 -- Gym Uniform Belt (1 piece)      nd 
White 
6 2 -- Band Uniform (1 piece)       nd 
Black Leather Belt 
7 2 -- Band Uniform (1 piece)       nd 
Black Leather Belt 
8 3 -- Band Uniform (1 piece)       nd 
Black Leather Belt 
9 3 -- Band Uniform (1 piece)       nd 
Black Leather Belt 
 
 
 
